2013 DELIMA WEDDING PACKAGE
(for a minimum of 250 Persons)

Menus are specially tailored to cater for your reception
Price at RM 1,988.00 per table of 10 persons

Complimentary one night stay for the newlyweds in our beautifully decorated Honeymoon Suite
with in-room breakfast plus chocolate pralines

Welcome bridal bouquet upon arrival

Custom-designed gift

Butler-drawn bath upon arrival

Special bridal turndown amenities

Complimentary one (1) overnight Deluxe City View (room only)

Eight tier beautifully decorative ceremonial wedding cake

Individually wrapped chocolate brownies in a decorative box for all invited guests

Decorative floral arrangements for the bridal table and floral centerpiece for all tables

Tie-backs on alternate chairs

Complimentary free flow of rose or orange cordial

Tidbits during pre-event

Red carpet aisle for wedding march

Elegant wedding backdrop

Magnificent ice carving

Food tasting of selected menu for a table of 10 persons
(only applicable for 30 tables and above)

Flat rate for car park

Complimentary usage of the LCD projector for video presentation and PA system for speeches

The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice

Delima Wedding Set Menu 1
Acar Berhias
Sweet fruits and vegetable pickle
Keropok Sayuran
Vegetable crackers
***

Sup Ayam Berempah
Chicken soup with spices
***

Gulai Udang Nenas
Pineapple prawn curry
Siakap Goreng Tradisi
Crispy seabass in Malaysian spices
Daging Cicah Sambal Kerisik
Grilled beef with tamarind-grated coconut sauce
Kurma Ayam Ubi Kentang
Braised chicken in coriander sauce
Sayur Segar Goreng Belacan
Stir fried garden vegetable with sambal paste
Nasi Biryani
Raisins biryani
***

Warm Bubur Kacang Bersago
Sweetened green bean porridge
***

Kopi atau Teh dengan Kuih Muih
Coffee or tea with Malaysian sweets

RM 1,988.00 per table of 10 persons
The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice
We endeavour to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

Delima Wedding Set Menu 2
Acar Berhias
Sweet fruits with vegetable pickle
Keropok Sayuran
Vegetable crackers
***

Tom Yam Makanan Laut
Seafood tom yam
***

Gulai Tulang Rawan dengan Rebung
Beef rib curry with bamboo shoots
Ayam Masak Merah Berhias
Braised chicken in chili tomato sauce
Ikan Goreng Berempah
Fried seabass with spices
Sambal Udang Petai
Prawn cooked with sambal
Pajeri Terung Udang Kering
Eggplant curry with dried shrimps
Nasi Minyak Halba
Basmati rice fenugreek
***

Serawa Nangka Bersago
Jack fruits with sago and coconut milk
***

Kopi atau Teh dengan Kuih Muih
Coffee or tea with Malaysian sweets

RM 1,988.00 per table of 10 persons

The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice
We endeavour to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

2013 MUTIARA WEDDING PACKAGE
(for a minimum of 250 Persons)

Menus are specially tailored to cater for your reception
Price at RM 2,288.00 per table of 10 persons

Complimentary one night stay for the newlyweds in our beautifully decorated Honeymoon Suite
with in-room breakfast plus chocolate pralines

Welcome bridal bouquet upon arrival

Custom-designed gift

Butler-drawn bath upon arrival

Special bridal turndown amenities

Complimentary two (2) overnight Deluxe City View (room only)

RM200 Dinner voucher for 1st year anniversary

Eight tier beautifully decorative ceremonial wedding cake

Individually wrapped chocolate brownies in a decorative box for all invited guests

Decorative floral arrangements for the bridal table and floral centerpiece for all tables

Tie-backs on alternate chairs

Complimentary free flow of rose or orange cordial

Complimentary canapé (2 items) and tidbits during pre-event

Red carpet aisle for wedding march

Elegant wedding backdrop

Magnificent ice carving

Food tasting of selected menu for a table of 10 persons
(only applicable for 30 tables and above)

Flat rate for car park

Complimentary usage of the LCD projector for video presentation and PA system for speeches

The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice

Mutiara Wedding Set Menu 1
Acar Buah Manis
Assorted fruit pickled and mint chutney
Keropok Sayuran
Vegetable crackers and pappadum
Jeruk Ikan Kerabu Mangga
Crispy seabass in young mango salad
***

Sup Labu Tiram Marsala
Masala pumpkin soup
***

Sambal Udang Tradisi
Prawn with sambal paste
Kari Tenggiri Bendi
King fish curry
Rendang Kambing Pekat
Braised lamb with spices and grated coconut
Ayam Masak Mentega
Butter chicken
Dalca Sayur
Vegetables in tumeric sauce
Biryani Gam
Cashew nut biryani
***

Bubur Pulut Hitam
Black sticky rice porridge with coconut milk
***

Kopi atau Teh dengan Kuih Muih
Coffee or tea with Malaysian sweets

RM 2,288.00 per table of 10 persons
The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice
We endeavour to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

Mutiara Wedding Set Menu 2
Acar Buah Manis
Assorted fruit pickled with mint chutney
Keropok Sayuran
Vegetable crackers and pappadum
Jeruk Ikan Kerabu Mangga
Crispy seabass in young mango salad
***

Sup Ekor Sapi
Malaysian style spiced oxtail soup
***

Udang Goreng Kunyit
Fried prawn with turmeric
Gulai Ikan Ibunda
Red snapper curry
Marsala Kambing
Lamb marsala
Ayam Golek Bermadu
Grilled honey chicken
Dalca Kampung
Vegetable curry
Nasi bukara
Rice with exotic herbs
***

Agar-Agar Kelapa
Ais Krim Kacang Merah
Coconut jelly and red bean ice cream
***

Kopi atau Teh dengan Kuih Muih
Coffee or tea with Malaysian sweets

RM 2,288.00 per table of 10 persons
The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice
We endeavour to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

2013 INTAN WEDDING PACKAGE
(for a minimum of 300 Persons)

Menus are specially tailored to cater for your reception
Price at RM 2,488.00 per table of 10 persons

Complimentary one night stay for the newlyweds in our beautifully decorated Honeymoon Suite
with in-room breakfast plus chocolate pralines

Welcome bridal bouquet upon arrival

Custom-designed gift

Butler-drawn bath upon arrival

Special bridal turndown amenities

Complimentary two (2) overnight Deluxe City View (room only)

RM200 Spa voucher for 1st year anniversary
RM200 Dinner voucher for 1st year anniversary

Eight tier beautifully decorative ceremonial wedding cake

Individually wrapped chocolate brownies in a decorative box for all invited guests

Decorative floral arrangements for the bridal table and floral centerpiece for all tables

Complimentary additional flower arrangement for entrance arch and 6 units of pedestal
(only applicable for 80 tables and above)

Tie-backs on alternate chairs

Complimentary free flow of rose or orange cordial

Complimentary afternoon tea for 6 persons in Honeymoon Suite

Complimentary canapé (3 items) and tidbits during pre-event

Red carpet aisle for wedding march

Elegant wedding backdrop

Magnificent ice carving

Food tasting of selected menu for a table of 10 persons

Flat rate for car park

Complimentary usage of the LCD projector for video presentation and PA system for speeches

The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice

Intan Wedding Set Menu 1
Nenas Masam Manis dengan Pudina Raita
Sarawak pineapple chutney with mint raita
Roti Canai Goreng dengan Gajus Berempah
Crispy prata with spicy cashew nuts
***

Gabungan 3 Serangkai
Chicken satay / spicy beef salad / potato samosa
***

Sup Lautan Segar
Malaysian style seafood soup
***

Ais Kepal Kelapa dengan Limau Bali
Coconut sorbet with pomelo fruit
***

Santapan Nusantara
Charcoal lamb cutlets with spicy honey BBQ sauce
served with orange rice, okra vegetables and pickled fruits
***

Chocolat Putih dengan Sos Manga
Chocolate dome with mango coulis
***

Anika Kuih Melayu dengan chocolat manisan
Deluxe Malaysian kuih with Asian scented pralines and cookies
Kopi atau Teh
Coffee or tea

RM 2,488.00 per table of 10 persons
The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice
We endeavour to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

Intan Wedding Set Menu 2
Nenas Masam Manis dengan Pudina Raita
Sarawak pineapple chutney with mint raita
Roti Canai Goreng dengan Gajus Berempah
Crispy prata with spicy cashew nuts
***

Gabungan 3 Serangkai
Spicy prawn cake / mini potato murtabak / chicken herb
***

Sup Kambing Berempah
Prime lamb broth in local spices
***

Ais Kepal Perisa Lychee dengan Buah Naga
Lychee sorbet with dragon fruit
***

Hidangan Diraja
Australian beef brisket braised in three spices
Grilled fresh water prawn with oriental herb butter
served with asparagus and lemongrass rice
***

Castard Buah-buahan
Rapsberry panna cotta with mango, pineapples and kiwi fruit ceviche
***

Anika Kuih Melayu dengan chocolat manisan
Deluxe Malaysian kuih with Asian scented pralines and cookies
***

Kopi atau Teh
Coffee or tea

RM 2,488.00 per table of 10 persons
The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice
We endeavour to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

